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ABSTRACT ,
Piezodialysis is a new membr ne process for water
desalination but still far from

practical reality. In this

process a concentrated salt so ution is forced by high pressure top ss through a special membrane leaving behind fresh
alinity compared to the feed.
Ideal

embranes for piezodialys1s are called charge mosaic

membra es. These membranes are composed of discrete, uniform
region~ of anion and cation exchangers which extend continu-t
ously from one surface of the membrane to the other.
·,"'

Interpenetrating.Polymer Network (IPN) membranes were
synthesized from styrene and 4-vinyl pyridine. The polystyrene
phase (Polymer 1) was converted to cation exchanger and the
I.

poly(4-vinyl pyridine) (Polymer 11) was converted to anion exchanger. These (IPN) membranes are not mosaic membranes. Their
potential use as p1ezod1alysis memQranes was investigated and
some of them did show piezodialysis effects. Two of the mem"'

branes tested under high pressure gave permeates which were
found to be more concentr~ted in sodium chloride than the initial feed solution, when analyzed by DifferentiaL.Refracto.:.
metry. The permeates from the second membrane were double checked
by titrating the chloride ion with silver nitrate solution.
The results of the titration also indicated posltlve effect.
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INTRODUCTION

\

When a sol uti on i~ sep ara ted from pur
e sol ven t by a
semipermeable membrane which all ow s
the passage of sol ven t
mo lec ule s but not tho se of the sol ute
, the re is a tendency
to equ ali ze the con cen tra tio ns on bot
h sid es of the membrane.
The sol ven t molecule~ dif fus e throug
h the membrane and pas s to
the sol uti on sid e un til con cen tra tio
ns are equ al on bot h sid es
of the membrane. Th is :s known as osm
osis and the inc rea se in
pre ssu re on the sol uti on sid e caused
by the incoming sol ven t
mo lec ule s is cal led osmotic Pre ssu re.
If a pre ssu re is app lie d
on the sol uti on sid e, the flow of sol
ven t molecules wi ll slow
down and sto p com ple tely when the app
lie d pre ssu re 1s equ al to
the Osmotic Pre ssu re of the sol uti on
. When the app lie d pre ssu re
is gre ate r tha n the osmotic Pre ssu re
the flow of sol ven t wi ll be
from the sol uti on to the sol ven t sid
e. This phenomenon 1s
cal led Reverse Osmosis and is app lie
d in the des ali nat ion of
bra cki sh wa ter s. The membranes emplo
yed in Reverse Osmosis
de sal ina tio n are mostly made of cel lul
ose ace tat e,J wh 1
V
in fla t she et or tub ula r form. These
membranes are usu al y
pla in ones wit h no ion ic cha rge s but
charged Reverse Os
·membranes can als o be use d,l Anoth
er membrane ma ter ial use d
in commercial Reverse osmosis un its
is an aro ma tic polyam1de
hyd raz ide ,
I

: i

!:

In pie zod 1aJ ys1 s the membrane is mor
e permeable to
, sol ute thari to sol ven t. Ins tea d of
wa ter or sol ven t a concen tra ted sal t sol uti on pas ses thr oug
h the membrane under the
-2-

effect of the high pressure applied leaving behind water with
reduced salinity.

The advantage o.f piezodialysis is that main~

ly salt, the minor component of the solution passes through the
membrane while in ordinary reverse osmosis water, the major
/

component is transported throu~_h the membrane.
Although no commercial desalin~tion units based on p1ezod1alysis have been realized yet, the mathematical theory of
pfezodialysis seems to be well established.

Kedem and

Katchalsky2 have derived detailed equations describing fluxes
and transport coefficients through a composite membrane.
Similarly Leitz and Sharr3 have modified slightly the Kedem
and Katchalsky treatment and derived theoretical· equations
Q

which can be used with assumed variables to predict membrane
I

I

performance.

More theoretical treatmemts can be found in

11terature4-9 and will not be discussed here.
What makes piezodialysis still far from being a practical
desalination process is the difficulty encountered in making
the essential charge mosaic membrane,

Platt and Schindler 10

list the principal features of a charge mosaic membrane of
high efficiency in plezodialysis as follows:
1.
2.

J.

4.

Each ionic domain should pass uninterrupted
through the membrane.
The ionic concentration in both anionic and
cationic domains should be similar and as
high as possible.
Both kinds of domains should be of equal size.
The membrane should possess sufficient mechanical strength to sustain the applied pressure.
'

This list can be extended easily.

\

For example, having a

high coupling ratio, being as thin as possible and chemical
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sta bil ity and ine rtn ess are .ot her imp ort
ant pro per tie s
des ire d in· a p1ezod1alys1s membrane,
Eff ort s to make a
charge mosaic membrane have sta rte d onl
y a decade ago ,
Sin ce 1965 sev era l groups of inv est iga
tor s were inv olv ed
in the pre par atio n of cha rge mosaic mem
branes. So far onl y
two charge mosaic membranes were made
which had most of the
des ire d pro per ties . but not all . The fir
st charge mosaic
membrane was pre par ed by embedding manua
lly alt ern ati ng _
cat ion and ani on exchange beads 1n an
impermeable sili con e
rub ber ma trix ,11 This was a ver y sm all
membrane of abo ut
0.0 6 cm2 in are a. The inv est iga tor s hav
e used it to stu dy
coupled flow pro ces ses and measure som
e coe ffic ien ts and no
hig h pre ssu re p1e zod 1al ysi s run s were
car rie d out wit h thi s
membrane. The oth er membrane was pre par
ed by Lei tz and
$ha rrJ who cal l the ir method the rma l lam
ina tio n. Here,

!
-

\,

( f;'

\

V

sty ren ize d pol yet hyl ene membranes in the
ani on and cat ion
form were use d. A lar ge number of alt ern
ati ng c~t !on and
ani on exchange membranes were .sta cke d
and the rma lly lam ina ted
int o a blo ck. Then thi n sli ces were cut
per pen dic ula r to the
res in sur fac es, Thi s way membranes wer
e obt ain ed composed of
alt ern ati ng str ipe s of cat ion and ani on
exchange res ins .
Ap par ent ly bot h of the se methods gave
ver y sm all membranes
and the y can not be app lied to lar ge sca
le membrane pro duc tlo ~.
The need for a dif fer ent or new method
of act ual ly syn the s1z 1ng eff 1c1 ent cha rge mosaic membranes
1s sti ll ver y ali ve,

-4-
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Ionic Interpenetrat1ng Polymer Networks(IPN) was thought to
be one possibility.

I

'./

II

An IPN is synthesized by swelling a cross-

linked polymer (I) with a ~econd monomer (II) containing its·
own crosslinker and initiator, and polymerizing monomer II
1n situ,12

In this work no attempts were made to produce

mosaic membranes but the potential use of cationic-anionic
IPN's as piezodialysis membranes was investigated •

.t

I

.I
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EXPERIMENTAL
Synthesis,
The synthesis of anionic/cationic IPN membranes was
carried out in four basic steps,

Styrene was first polymerized

using an U-V light source, between glass plates separated by
a thin Teflon gasket to form the initial material.

Most of the

membranes were made from styrene containing 1% divinyl benzene
as cross-linker and 0,3% benzoin as initiator.

The cross-

linker was later reduced to·0,5% and 0,25%.
'The polystyrene film was then swollen with 4-vinyl
i

pyridine containing the same cross-linking agent and initiator
as before.

2-3% divinyl benzene was used w1~ monomer II.,

4-vinyl pyridine was then polymerized, thus the interpenetrat1ng polymer network (IPN) was obtained with polystyrene as
polymer I and poly (4-vinyl-pyr1d1ne) as polymer II.
The third step involved the introduction of the positive
fixed charge groups to polymer II.

The IPN was immersed in a

solution of n-butyl bromide and.nitromethane to quaternize
the pyridine r1.ngs.

The quaternization was carrila. out at a .

temperature of 450c and lasted for 24 hours.
Finally the membrane was subjected to sulphonation. It
was placed in concentrated sulphuric acid containing 0.1%
\

Ag2So4 as catalyst and let react for 1-2 hours at 40.450c.
The membranes were conditioned in salt water of the same composition as the feed solution to be used before testing.

-6-
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· Results a
The elemental analysis, together with the IPN
composition and extent of sulphonation and quaternization of some of these membranes are shown in Table 1.
The elemental analysis was done in Robertson Laboratory,
'(,,,..-

Florham Park, New Jersey; and the IPN composition was
calculated on the basis of Nitrofen content.

The mem-

branes were tested for piezodialysis in a high pressure
cell, Model M420, supplied by Amicon Corp., Lexington,
This cell calls for a 7.62 cm diameter membrane

Mass.

but because the membranes were rather brittle and often
cracked during the synthesis it was extremely difficult
to employ a 7.62 cm membrane.

Secondary discs were used

with small holes in the center to test smaller size membranes.

The cell was pressurized by N2 and the feed

solution (0.1% NaCl) was constantly stirred by a magnetic
'

stirrer installed in the pressure cell.
The permeates were collected in small prewelghed
containers.

They were analyzed for NaCl by Differential

Refractometer.

r

(Bric~:..Phoenix Differential Refractometer.

Visual Laboratory Type, Model BP-2000-V).

The

.6 n

were converted to concentrations by weight of NaCl.
pressure applied was 1.03 x 107 N/m2.

values
The

~.

Membrane M21 showed positive p1ezodialys1s effects.
However, the salt enrichment dropped with time.

formance of M21 is shown 1n Fig. 1.
)
I'\•"
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The per-

A small piece of M21
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Table lr

Elemental Analys1s*and IPN Composition showing
extent of sulphonat1on and quate~nization

Mem.

C

H

s

N

Cl

P,I % P,II
DVB

M9
MlO
M21
M22
M2J
M24

59.08

6.16 1.77 6.11 3.37 78.4 1 21.6
0.5 41.7 75.1
57,78 4.47 4.42 4.29 6.85 41.8 1 58,2
0.5 59,1 61.1
59,30 7.76 4.94 2.00 12.69 27.1 1 72.9 2
47,2 100
54.93 7.24 4.78 J.97 7.25 JJ.2 1 66.8 2
72.5 59,8
52.97 7.lJ 4,77 4,85 4.86 35,9 1 64.1 2
78.8 40.2
53,33 7.JO 4.43 4.20 5.20 39 .1 •5 60. 9
6J,9 46.J
J

•

I

,I

I

% %Sul. %Qua.

DVB

*Balance 1s Sodium+ Oxygen
(

-8-
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Fig. 1 Salt conc entr atio n vs time for perm eate s
from M21

{
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was ana lyz ed aft er the tes t run . It was foun
d tha t the
membrane was ver y sta ble che mic ally and alm
ost the same
ana lys is was rep orte d as before tes tin g.
·
Another membrane which showed plF3zod1alysi
s eff ect s
is M24. The ·an aly sis of permeates from thi
s membrane is
shown in Table 2. Four permeates were col
lec ted and the se
were ana lyz ed both by Dif fer ent ial Ref rac tom
eter and by
titr ati on wit h AgN03, The dif fer enc e betw
een the two
res ult s can be attr ibu ted to the iro n con
tam ina tion in
the per me ates . The pre sen ce of iron was det
ect ed by
spe ctro pho tom etry . Upon det ect ion of iro n
1n the permeates
fou r sol utio ns were pre par ed con tain ing 0.1%
NaCl plu s
Fec1 3 in amounts cor resp ond ing to the iro n
pre sen t in
each permeate. These sol utio ns were the n
analyzed by
Dif fer ent ial Ref rac tom ete r.
thi s ana lys is.

Table J shows the res ult s of
The% NaCl determined was les s tha n the

ini tia l val ues obt ain ed by

n.·R.

for the permeates, showing
tha t the hig h val ues were not due to iro n
pre sen t in the
per mea tes. The ini tia l and cor rec ted val ues
of% NaCl
by D.R. are list ed in Table 4. When M24 was
tes ted wit h
a lit tle more con cen trat ed feed (O,J% NaC
l) sal t dep leti on
was observed in the permeates rath er tha n
sal t enr ich me nt.
In Table 5, the mass flux . and per me abi lity
coe fficie nts of M24 are compared with those of the
fir st cha rge
mosaic and cel lulo se ace tate rev ers e osmosis
membranes,
(

)

~·

Table 2:

Analy sis of Permeates from Membrane M24

%NaCl

Solu tion

by D ,R,

Nor. N
by T1tra .

%NaCl
by T1tra .

~

Feed Stock

0.100

0.0176

0.1029

1.00

Permeate 1

0.153

0,0184

0.1075

56.2

Permeate

2

0.265

0.0367

0.2148

82.2

Permeate 3

0.280

0.0394

0.2307

79,6

Permeate 4

0,300

0.0357

0.2090

76.8

': I

:. i

}I
I

...
1'

i

Iron
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Table Js

Analy sis of Feed Stock + Fec1

!

D.R.

D.R.
error

0.108

Feed + 56,2 ppm Fe.

0.115

0.007

Feed + 82.2 ppm Fe,

0.127

0.019

Feed + 79.6 ppm Fe,

0.125

0.017

Feed + 76.8 ppm Fe.

0.121

0.013

Initi al and Corre cted Values of %NaCl 1n
Permeates from M24
'/, NaCl
by D.R.

~

Corre cted%
NaCl by D.R.

Permeate 1

0.153

56.2

0.146

Permeate 2

0.265

82.2

0.246

Permeate 3

0.280

79.6

0.263

Permeate 4

O.JOO

76.8

0.287

Solut ion

'!

by

Feed Stock 0,1% NaCl

Table 4,

'

3

%NaCl

Solu tion

'

/

Iron
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Table 5s

Mass Flux and Permeability Coefficients

Membrane

J

gm/cm2. sec.

gm cm/cm2.atm, sec.

/

a

Mosaic M4

1,49

X

10-6

1,06

X

10-7

Coxe Lab. M24

1,95

X

10-6

2 .4J

X

10-10 ,

R.o. Cellulose
Acetateb

(

I\ )

(

\,

as

Based on data from reference 11

ba

From reference 1

-lJ-
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ABSTRACT

,/

.

.

Piez odia lysi s is a new membrane proc ess for wate r
desa lina tion but stil l far from a prac tica l real ity. In
this
.
.
proc ess a conc entr ated salt solu tion is forced by high
pres sure to pass through a spec ial membrane leav ing behind
fres h
wate r or wate r with reduced sali nity compared to the feed
.
Idea l membranes for p1ez odia lysis are call ed charge mosa
ic
membranes, These ·membranes are composed of disc rete ,.un
ifor m
regi ons of anio n and ~tio n exchangers which exte nd cont
inuousl y from one surf ace of the membr.aneto the othe r,
Inte rpen etra ting Polymer Network (IPN) membranes were
synt hesi zed from styr ene and 4-vi nyl pyri dine . The poly
styr ene

\.

phase (Polymer 1) was converted to cati on exchanger and
the
poly (4-v inyl pyri dine ) (Pol yme rll) was conv erted to.·an1on
exchan ger. These (IPN) membranes are not mosaic membranes.
The ir
pote ntia l use as piez odia lysi s membranes was inve stig ated
and
some of them did show piez odia lysi s effe cts. Two of the
membranes test ed under high pres sure gave permeates which
were
found to be more conc entr ated in sodium chlo ride than
the initial feed solu tion , when analyzed by Diff eren tial .Ref racto
metr y.
The permeates from the second membrane were double chec
ked
by titra ting the chlo ride ion with silv er nitr ate solu
tion .
The resu lts of the titra tion also 1nd1catedpos1t1ve effe
~t •
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